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Beta Sigma's Helvi Karro Wins May Queen Title 
School Calls Once Again for Suppori of Hospital Blood Drive 
By Bin BHhan 
Once aeain the students of BryaDt 
:ol1eae are called upon to depoiit 
Ibeir blood with the Rhode Island 
UU5Pilal Blood Banlc - this yea; 
͟ith the hope of retaining the State 
t:hampionsbip which Bryant Col. 
Ege captured last year. 
The blood drive of a year ago wa, 
II.n overwbelming succen in that a 
lotal of 123 pints of blood was 
!Ionated by Bryant students. thus 
Leating evcry participating college 
nd university in the state. including 
Urown University. Tbi, outstlilnd· 
I.ng perforDL1nce once 3gain proved 
Iblt in times of need, BOllOt Col· 
It:ge can be counted on to c;ome 
througb with flying colors. 
The loal for thia year i8 150 
plata. The drive is open to ,n 
atudeoll and membeta of the 
W:u1ty who wiab to bank their' 
tupp!y for their own future 
needs or that of IOmeGIMI they 
, ....... 
Your donatiOD serves a thredoid 
ilUrpose. First, you, as I donor, ma)' 
Maw upon. that supply through tny 
number of hospitals throughout the 
United States should you requirt
Mood. Secondly, any ,member of 
1pur immediate family may draw 
klpon this supply. Thirdly, tht! 
Bryant Blood Bank i5 available 
the entire student body as 
Ihey are student.! at Bryant 
!ƝgƜ. Evuyone of Ihe above 
1-kln͠d withdrawals '3ƙ re fHe 
lharge. Without this blood supply 
.. pint of blood would otherwise 
approximately ,",0. 
Now u your chance to get
l'rotection. The ten minutes 
it takes·to give liI pint 01 blOOd 
someday become the mou 
ten ruinutu oj your life 
life de͡nd opon tbat IUI'lJly 
"Iood. 
Help youraelf alone with help­
ins your IKhool by contribune 
your pint or blOod on Tuea4a,., 
May It in the Student Union. 
Donations will be taken between 
the holIn of 9 A.M. and' P.M. 
Studentl under :n yean of ace 
to donate blood mUlt 
have their parent. ailnatun on 
the BlOOd Donation card. 
A lropby will be aWlrded to 
fraternity or sorority with the most 
pints of blD donated by its nlem-
hbUohtd '" III. 
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OF THE QUEEN . • •  
ben. )terri KarrG, Beta Si,ltma Chra r.lCJJ ,.. May Queen, in her 
All nudents who donale blood moment of glory as the cco" rI ht Btl. In 111/ by Tom NacUeri
will be allowed tWO houn excused . ' 
cuts from dan immediately fol. president or Beta Iota IktL 
lo",""ng the donation. 
THE QUEEN AND HER COURT • • • •  
May IS, 1959 
By Lloyd (:outantine 
Amid the splendor of tolorful car:­
uatlona lIutl :\ bubblini fountain,
Bela SIgma Chi's 
Karro, a dark-eyed lovely from 
Brooklyn, Connecticut, was crown­
ed May Queen of Bryant College. 
The 'tears that filled her eyes
served only to enhance her beauty 
to lend an air of fanats), tG the 
'fhe announcement of the t1ection 
Helvi came at 10:15 p.m. No one 
the gaily de<;orated auditorium 
contain himself, and the thun· 
appl::.ulC lasted until well af· 
ttr she had been seated. 
Tom Nallieri, President of 
BIB, crowned the new Queen 
under an arch of paltel--colored 
camltions a. °menmen from 
newapape1'a and cameTabug, from 
Bryant opmed up a barraee of 
flasbbulb•. 
The Queen's Court proved 
5e1ves true Prince»n. Ll\ch 'lUt;, 
although not elected, IlUjilned hllol'"
piness for the ne͜ Ql.ll'tJ.l !W.d tJL­
tended sincere congnltUlalmn, nil 
PrinceAses Were "Nancy Ronh, rl1i 
Gamma lata; Lois Auten, KilN'" 
Tau; Donna Kay Gardn͝r. .... 0; 
Arline Goldberg. Sigma Lambda 1'1 
and Joyce Enshcr, Phi Sigma N'u. 
The competition for May QIM_ 
.,.... this year more than any othe! 
year one of the finat e.umplu 
of college spirit. The c:.amƞIIA' 
were free of childilb· 
ned, or rowdine... TheY wu. 
carried on in • manner that won 
the commendation of the colles_ 
officiala and the .tudeQtI. 
The fraternities and .,ITC'lnUc 
student body, and the st'udent 
ate are to'· be commended fo,. 
͞xcellent e.xample of co-operation
and coordinatiQn displa1'tl'.I l"moJlƠ 
out the campaign. Alumni Expected 
Homecomina Week . -
June 5 marks the beginning of the 
1959 Bryant Alumni Homecoming. 
For two day͢ our alumni will be 
roaming the campus recalling with 
nostalgia their days as undergrad.
uates. Over 60Q iuͣt! are expected, 
lome from II fll" ."".7 as 
Deltil Omegil To Heilr U. N. Economics Chief; 
Inn Dinner Plilnned for MilY 18 
forni.. 
Many ..t Ihll Bryan'
and Soronty Alumni 
have planned extra spC$=ia} 
for their returning alumni, 
of the printer's deadline and 
indefiniteness of some group', 
at this time, these activities 
not be in the 
Tours of the campllS will liIgain 
By Barbara Duquette 
At a. dinner meeting of Delta 
Omegl to be held on Monday, May 
18, at 7:00 P.M. in the Jtl8mirll 
Inn, the office" of the Society are 
fortllnate that they have been able 
to "Cllre IS their principal "pe;aker 
Mr. Charlu A. Rog::.n, Chief of 
Non..Govl'fnmentll Organiu·
Section of tbe Economic aDd 
Council Seuellriat, Depart· 
of Economic and Sod::.1 Af· 
In activity provided by the Nation. Mr. ͤ0K.'n WII B.ͥduĆteͦ from 
II Alumni Council for returning the UmvrSlty of Callforma m 1926 
alumn· who have not visited tht; and lPͧnt the next three years 
campu 
' 
s in some time. Of p::.rticular abroad studying at Oxford in E .ng¦ 
interest to those who have lIot seen Jand. He returned to ͨhe YDlted 
it will be J .. cobs Hall, nͩot;.1 .,f Ihe S"!e. Ćnd to ͪhe Umverslty. of 
campus buildings. Abo of interͫst C.allforma wheͬe ID 193ƛ he receIved 
will be the Student Union that was hlͭ Ph.D. Th,. schoohng was fol· 
d I t S t lowed by four .nd one·half years of opene as ep 
h· h U· . I C I. teac 109 ;l.t t e mverslty 0 a ¦ In genetal the program vdll be as irornla.
follows: Mr. HOlan then embarked on a 
Friday, June 5: career which wal out.tandinl. 
Fraternity anͮ Sorority nunions. Aftef tel chins It tbe University
Saturday, June 6: or California, he became field 
9:00 a.m.-ReI!:ittration in South representative for the AmCl'ican
Hall. Aaaoclatlon for Adult Education. 
10:00 a.m.-Guided lQUt'S DC the Then ClIme . PlI'tllin&: need for 
campDS. men to Nt up Usa 
12 nOOD- Lunq,eoll. cafeteria menta. Always willin, to 
style-Refectory. In lUll' .,...y he could, Mr. HOCln 
2:00 p,m.­ The President',. Re­ wat Pacific repraentatlve.
ceptlOn-Library. Later, he wal mlde AHiaunt Di· 
2:30 p.m.-Cl3ss rtUPlons. rector of the USa In Ne" York. 
7:30 p.m.-Banquet-Refector-y- During the Second \Vorld War, 
Pre<:eded .by a cocktail boUt" in Mr. Hogan worked ,out of the 
the Student Union. 1.Jnited States Embassy in, London. 
9:00 p.m.-Dancing in the Audi¦ He was the United Kingdom ::.nd 
torium. Continent representative of tpe Re-
GeHing iI Promotion 
Sec Assembly Theme 
cruitment and Manning Organizaͯ 
and also WII the United States 
member on the Displaced Persons 
Committee for Eurolle. 
After the War, Mr. HOII" jſll1rd 
the United Nations as Chief of ttu 
Section on Freedom of Iniormallon 
and the Press Division of Human 
Rights of the Department of SOdL 
"Hairs. Having served lour yean
in this capacity, he became Chid 
of the :Son-Governmental Organit"· 
tions Section, a position w.hich he 
holds to d::.te. 
Mr. Hogan'. educational and 
occupational baekground ha"" 
civen bim a wealth of knowlqe, 
which the member. of 
OlMga will be fortunate to share 
in It tIlo nest dinn6 lpeatu meet.­
ing. 
The evening or May 18 promittl
10 be a memora·ble nieht for DflltƟ 
Omega members beclil\1se of the dl, 
tinguished guest who will bͰ lht· 
principal speaker. 
AOX Receives Letter 
From Foster Child 
By Josepb J. KtI .. 
A letter has been reeeived from 
Lee Jeh Kon, AOX's Il·year old 
foster child. Jeh Koo is doing very 
well in school, being 25th ·in a clas, 
of 63. In school he studies arith. 
metie, natural lOente, lOCial
studieͱ drawing, physical exerciu, 
and unging. 
J..h Kon liveͲ .. t the Zion Orphar., 
aff" I,.. Pusan. where he shlilre. a 
ra01l1 lII'uh seven other boy,. The 
mealS l.,t the" orphanage consist 
mainly of b6iled rice, pickles,· and 
vegetables; but, meat or fish Ira 
served occasionally to sUllplement
\h.. routine dir\ 
Jib Kon thank, dnI brotl'jj':r. of 
AOX for all that iź hIVe 
By Irene Bollart lor bim and he Wvt\a. tllClIl .It 
. . . Did You Know? to pa, him a vi.i •. Dean,Lloͳel H: ʹer͵lͶr spoke to The brothers ha,' hlld dC""!:lillethe Setreta.rJal D,VISion 111. the Bry. WELL, ,-"  II to tell you th::.t the invitation for the tlm beln.ant College Juditorium o n  April 20. May 24 is the big day. Everybody but did vote to send Jeh eKon a"What Ƙre Your Chances of Get- will be in Goddard Park at the Hillel fraternity sweater ·and some othertine I Promotion" was the Kcond Cookout. There will be enjoyment .,t.iclrs of clothing
lecture of the ͸nes on tbe Job and refruhments for 
Clinic. Games. food, Ind funi what a 
What makes tbe dilfe�nee 
tween IUCCea and failure on the 
job wal thorougbly diJcuued by 
Dean Mercier. The annes- waa 
.ummed up .. foUo_: 
1. The ability to get along witb 
people. Ninety per cent of the 
people get fired because of a de­
fect In personality. 
z. The ability to get thinga
done, done nlht, and done on 
tirnL 
Dean Mercier stressed the impor. 
tance of setting ,one's goals high 
orgamZlOg committees 
afl"::.ir are Hillel members
Kander. Manha Munzer, prͷsident
Theodore Cohen, Helen Weisman,
and Maid .. Gerrin. All the members 
are working feverishly to make 
happy that day. Ridts will be 
vided under the Archway at 
a.• m.', Remember. May 241 
means YOtIl 
Movie Schedule 
and not being satisfied with a M..,. lơhqwdown at Abilene
mediocre job. "Whether you move (Color) Jock Mahoney, Mar. 
up is up to you." tha Hyer. 
, Mq 2O-Roeir Pretty aaby;Bclvi KArro, 1'tny Queen ot IOu9, S. ftanlrtd h1 the five Princessa who make up her eourtŽ A first grader in a acboot volun- Sal MIneo, Johl'l Buon. Shoo rro1llleft to rflrM: Naf\ty R()f;m, _"'Orled"'by Phil )lpddros, ŻI Gamma Iota preel- teered to reciu a nursery rhyme. May 2'1_Ra.. Eqe (ColoII')dP&: t..m. AutžD and Charles Kilt'. ul Kapp.. Tau: Bflri and D6D 'l'tuehoa, PresIdent of "Littlt Wi... Muffet 111.1 0-. a uzlll'!," Rol'7 c.1houn, Yvonne DaBet. Sip'. Chi; Joyc:e ENlb.J' aad John PlrJc:h or Ph] Sip_ Nu; Donna Gardner and Ed he intolll!'d.. 'ct' Cllnel Carta. 
Cant ar Alpha Theta QI; ArlIne Goldber( and 'Sid >n DC SJIna Laabd. Pi. ..,. " LU JEH KOH 
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Trophies
To8efa Sig, Phi Up 
In the second awʚrding of the
Scholastic Achinement Tropby,
Beu Sigma Chi and Phi Upsiloll 
have evolved as this year'1 willners. 
The men', dlvi&ion a clou COD-
Member 
Intercollegiate Pre&a 
Member lut with there beiDIr only a. 
A . ted CoD I te Pre.. d ifference between the first and88OC1a er a place fraternities. The girls'
ings ended up in direct contrast
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6
nal standina-s 
WiMn 
_ .Beta Sigma Chi 2.lS48,.... w,lNn: c.oaeȂ."..... Wft, ..... ....... •• 
C I 2.1064c-.. SiWty . ..... 0-.-. c::IIIriI ..... hi Gamma ota
c-,.JM/t: 1._ Kcr)oMII. .... "., DMaI. Beta 10U'lkta 2.0988
"...., VI,... o.cw., ....... ---. .... 0nI..., .,... MJ-. Tau Epislon 2.0713,... s.wa.. s-r c.. III ...,....., T.., Ǽ kItIy T Alpha Omioron 2.0Z14OHi$t St.H: Am. hsIMa ǻ .. ....,. Alpha Theta Chi 1.%14
T,,'illU s-.., HItǾ ,..., ".. GHsa Phi Sigma Nu 1.9418 
V.. SttIN: c..t ,...,.. o.nr- e.....,..  GItry AUttI, ,.. ] Kappa Tau 1.1433 
...... ....... 
SORORITIES:W "-If: Okt '-. J.dI ,..,. T.., ǽ ,.. o.r..... ....  ...... ... . 
-
A PRODUCTIVE LOAN 
Winner 
Phi Upsilon 3.3194'
! Kappa Delta Kappa 2.7674 
Siima Lambda Theta 
2.6481from our friend, The Economic Man, we learn the definition a'ud some Alpha Pbi Kappa 2.5411Iheoretical technicalities'pf the productive loan and tradiug on the equityк Delta Sigma Chi 2.4153Although transmitted to-'llS in the light cri a going bu,iness, It 
Ihat plans for plant expansion for a manufacturer and plans for 
Drive Gets 
Underway May 19 
tty Carole Oliner 
The Bryant Colle-ge- annual 
drive-,. in. co-opC'ration. with. the
Rhode- bland HosRital. will If0 into
full swing on May 1 9  at 9 l\.m.. in 
the Studenl Union. 
There- 'I probaMy nUl on­ sOl
dent ",ho will pall throulfh the por­
tals of Bryant College without u­
pcriencing lOme problem or p³.
dieament thai will make an unbear­
able existence even more intolerable. are IItkrJ t(lo Ilil out This is true whether the problem cards availalde ill I� manifests- itself in some academicActivities ORier Inod h.ave mishap or evolves around personal by a parent ., IhȀ Ilullent trouble. Heretofore, these perplexed twenty-ollt' yea" ur .,. students have had fе'" If anf tam-
Donadonl of blbo4 Cl.lI.n:d be pus persollalities I... whom they
acc.pted from .",d.'lI. who have q)ul.d turn for ItOla.. and advice;
eoldl or fevers. .ctiVI aUocpa. eonsequently, the,
.hav" hid to cope­
or hean COnditicml of &n7 kiM. with flIe Ǹtuation as best the-y could. 
Other ciTc:umatl\ncel rea.ttictina RecognizinK the need for ,omeone
dODation. .re innocv.latioal re- possessed of infinite wiJdom and
ceiVlld three w.. previoul to patten! understlndina- to offer gui­
donation. Ind any major open_, dance I have decided to extend, in 
tion perfonntd. within. year prior advisory capaciжy, the benefit of 
to donation. highly eventful uperiencea ,vith 
The following is both indiз· 
Students IflvlDg blood are of the stresa and Itrain beKt_ 
not to cat Iny heavy foods for �:�· portions of the- Itudent body
hou... before a-ivifl£' blood. of my re-sultant advice. 
suggested diet is tGast, juice,
cofree. Dear Sibley: I frene up around 
elten. . I do this in the c1anroom,
school dances , or any time when 
After . blood donation hal blHln are too close to me. I am
&iveno. the body .,..tcm .uf(ett no •• of this bee.use I like girls
ill .fleet.. From two weelw to • l1'\uch and do not want them 
month i. aU the time required by , thillk I am anti. female: I want 
tha body to rCitore the red blood take a certain Min, on a date this 
Ikar Sibley: I would (Ike '0 eu­
ter the May Queen contest ne�l 
year. I am cross eyed, pigeon toed, 
Inemic, and ",ithout front teeth due 
to an automobile accident. Do 7011
thinlr- t hue a chance to win?. 
Ann n. 
...... Certainr'. As has beel1
proved in tlu> case 01 Christlbllo 
Jorgensen, miracles stili do occur.
However, until you are able tu
make a trip to Denmark, I would
suggett daily prayer. 
Dear Sibley: The fellows have 
been ridiculing DIe because 1 wear
unusually dirty sneakus to ;school
I consider the- wearing of then
soeakers as a boost to my individual�
ity. Do you see anything wrong in 
this? 
John 
••••As long u you have t1ken 
your polio shot aDd have a Boar4,
of Health clearance on your sneak 
en, I see no need tor worry. 
Dear Sibley: I ʁave a 98.5 aʂ 
rage in all my daliSes. Because or
this I have been class ified as 'D
eHhead, and people tend to sh,.
away from me. Is tbere anything J
call do to йake frifuds in spite o! 
my handicap?
.dUcalion for the studʃnt have some outstanding aimilaritiu, 
III reapect to financing the prOiram. 
cell. Io.t by a blood donation.' . but I am afraid my te-m-
The blood volume of the body it will dip below 3r at some 
nplaced In OlM to two da,..a tirac. Ilioment. Whit shill I do? 
Ambrose 
·''''·1. certainly sympathize Y(itb
you Ambtose, I too have a CI'1loium 
that ullthinking individual, oftenuhPurchase a Sterno Stove from 
In these days of risini cosu of education, many who have the 
.nd desire to continue are held back by the lack of ready fund, of
Examine,thee fads, however, and you discover this: our Itate 
i'Overnments are offering unsecured pusonal loans to needy ,tudents 
Following I donation H. V. 
student ",i1  be served
the Stude-nl Union, Ind refer to in hen-house tennl. In&ve- and dime department stoª. 
wish to fulfill an educatio,n already started on their own initiative. 
,hʄse particular education loans are available at lower inleªst 
.nd longer repayment periods than lire available for o.rd iuary 
period of C'Xeused cuts I
iI/owed. 
your case, with an overall ayerarThis i! a ѻm.a.ll portable heating of 98.5,unit that can b. r.1Irried in the I)OCk- If you make 'yourself anilable foret practically UBlloticed. When you Last year Bryant College ",as consultation, Łlpecill1,. around exam __ fell the crucial !:noment cominK on,winner of a sl,tewide contest time, I'm sure you will be wei·loans. Who can get olle of these loansэ Usually anyone who has
factonly completwll. year in a prOKram educatlo,i J.loovt thai of ÓIt'e out the Sterno St9ve and bur-colleges and universities in comed into the fold - egghead andriedly lia-ht il If you Ipply the donations. A lotal of 125 pints Aame co/reedy, and in the right III.юr"'ool level. 
Onr federal government has appropriated six million dolla" this
Wr luch loans to wonhy students, and the plan is lor nlorr later. In most
.IItS, 'tudents inquire and apply (or loans of this type at the college at
which they are enrolled. They are luthorind in amQuntt up to $1,000
• YUr, and repayment of these Joans, together with interest charges, 
blood wu donated. This year the 
I guarantѼe you wil\ im­ ' I encouragŁ you to write ml for goa.! of 150 pints has 1 Ih ( " , (,. problem IdvicÀ. Pleue addreu you<the Student Senate. Ote It nil ee IDi
like .a lejuvenated Cyrano inquiries to "Sibley Says" and drop points will be 
them in the Archway mail box. 
nne ,.elr after completion of e4ucation.
A representative state-· program operates in a similar manue-r; h"w,,,,,. 
of fruernitiu :_in' drivÁ.value has bee'n placed
APplication is usually' accepted directly by banking inltltution within
uate jn which the student is a resident. The maximum
Coflen be lowe-r than those available from federal government Editorthe fund. are readily available. 
pi" 01 bloo' 'on"". 
Movie Review 
PnIlIram
Mr. Larfdn 
Tuesday 
Would a student loan help solVe one of your school problems? Recognition 
comes to us that Art
Archway editor in 
a on lOss, now in hi. "",.d • 
"IMf rA1'(ON OF UFE" 
LaDa Turner • . . .  Lora Meredith 
Gavin . • .  • .. , .. Steve ʘcher 
-.. - Kohner . . ...... . Sarah Janethe Cornell Graduate School Business Administration, isl 
Musical Club's Spring Program w,lI. Iud off .n o,..ni." ,,,ding.Lut week I Archway faculty provement prognm for the ,and Mahalia Jackson 
At twelre noon on the 
May in Room M·5, Mr Larkin Moore .....ADnle ]ohn.on 
FORBOLOISTS ON THE adv;.er, Mr. Smith. received aletter from Art. ODa of the ¾¿5ÀÁÂ :»¼½; to BehiDti ,he mull: of civilized IX-Accordian, Xylophones, or Other Instl'uLents ǿeD .. '.. major in order . to improve his there lurk treacherOUI tmo­
also for 
.. ..= ' ;bʏʐi;ʑʒy ::¹ f:r';Vocalists-Trained Voices for SOlos the to e mapa:I e uper arM that of an 'awe-some beast. These 
Willing Voices for the Chorus' eel permillion to pubn.h .. report th. eourae can significantly im- both cO'lscioully and 
ket Merehandlein,.. has requelt_ . Because of its unique make-up emotiOtll can 
Dancers-Ballet, Tap,. Ballroom on Grocery Orderiag that he prove the reading Ipeed and com­ by stimuli that molt 
wrote for the couf1le. Another prehѬiOD of 90% of thOle en- affect them ... the pett,. pre-j-TAKE PART IN 'iHIS EXCITING PROQRAM well-known lne, "Prolft'elѭ rolled. Mr. Ѯarldn reporta that . . .x the superiority complex REGISTER AT THE ACTIVITIES OFFICE live Grocer", has given him' a the primary teachiog tool will be th.e
$1500 commlulon; to edit a 200 motion picture film, auPPMmeated lor reUliatiCIn. . It is im -
page book on. meat OpentioDL by a controlled reader". The stu- what philosD9l1y one pro­
$1500 seems to be a lucky 
ior Art. When he was grid­
uated .from Bryant, Art Ilso re­
a $1500 .scholarship to Cor· 
dont win be hil OWQ evaiu.tor- fesse! to foIl"w. for these Kerminal 
Som.tbing of a .witch from the stimuli cur). throulI'h even the most 
routine claRl"OOm procedure. The well intettti<mʕ makeup Iud once 
Illn of the course i. to COI'IYert entrenched .t>read Ilke malignant
poor rt.a.dm" habits into gooc1 cºncer cell•. 
scious),. . .. the petty prejudice . 
the- ,uperiority complʙ . . . the
.tatus obse-uian . . . 
retaliation. . .. "tou sit trans6ud, 
",atchina- real ity piSS kfore your 
eyu, unable to eonceal yoursel£ be­
hlvd the ma,r.. lInri I!tcapt to a world 
", ȁlf truth,. 
llu"rt, JuaDita Moore,lohn 
Gavin, and Susan Kohner inject
just the rilfht amount of inflection
and meaning into their characterY
izations to achieve. a maximum d­
fe-ct. The supporting ca,t abo feel!
the contagion Ind alve their but.
Douglas Sirk has directed a pie:
ture which. h., Ǻ meSUKe and .speaks 
it . . . fit'St in a soothing, caressina­
tone; theon, in a shrillinll' shriek. 
Whether your lilleninK capacity be
impaired or in excellent condition, 
you cannot help but bur. 
"ALIAS JESSE. 'AMEÕ" 
Bob Hope .. ..Milford FarQsworth
Rhonda Flem in@ TIu: Duchess 
Wendell Cort')'
Jim Davi. 
"h". Vaa, •• 
.... Jela 'allies 
Fu.uir. Jame. 
'Ma" James News of Sigma Lambda 
Theta 
By Sally lobn1 
readina habUIa. "fmitatiM .){ Life" rnakes no tf­
The films have been put together- fort to prDk Into the sub'tance of 
b, a research group after careful these emotiuns searching for eausa- If Jt "au "-:d ,u.<y :well­
study and analYlis of habit pattern. tive factors. nor doe. it give you mi- found!!d pCHofla1tuu ·n his entour­
01 .g. 10 Rhonch. Fleming. i, 
ONLY
OR e:U,E' 
The sisters of Siama Lambda readers. Thd6t habits that .holl,ld coupled with flowery, i1Dpractical pOZZIe:l me al to why he wuted 
Theta ",ish to cona-ratulate Helvl In deftloped, and conversely, those solutions, Rathu, this picture hill liN gme robb ing trains. It se�ms
Karro, who be.idu beini the s_et-- that Ihould be broken if one wishe. dead-eenter with an impact th., bl could have utilized hi. Ipart: mo­
of Beta Siama Chi is the to materially improv­ aometimes searinK like the piuCCI D.e-uts in more productive endu.-ors. 
1959 May Queen. ability are presented a double edʖd rapier or some­ Howeve-r, with the able' assiJuD«' 
times subdued like the deadl, wail of Bob HoPC', 01' J,u interE6.ixes Sigma Lambda Theta and Beta through the medil,lm 01 the 
T '01. Rhon' . an' lb. Choo Choothe Siren.. he treacher(,luʗ "...,0-Sigma Chi hdd a ,'oint smoker in !tries ( . 1. tional stimuli are still the", Irklfer. and comes out W'ith a all' Y amus­gym. The- fonowing week It lS Nqu..tect tU1 intereatedgave a tea in Harriet aUdenta ѷbm.it a aip«l apptiea.which the pledgeet wirt don to Dr. Hammond by M'IJ' 12 were held a few in order to be enroUed befoce the:::; ѹf5.the pleda-e cIa.. .tartin&' date on May 19. 
Lincoln Woods. 
:::��Ol
chaJlen&'ed I group of I 'Brook Street Market 
boy. to a fl:E,M, 'ITALIANnot to be revealed. ,
had such a a-ood time thlt PICNIC SUPPLIES 
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Intramural League features High Scoring Games As Hitters Show No Mercy 
Chi Gam Scores 45 Beta's May Queen 
Runs In Two Tilts Dance Huge Success 
8y Paul Or.ina Walt Wbittina:.low 
TI.ɴ Gamma Iota' .oftball
tGin is to another flying Slart. 
Afler being rained out in the first 
lame of the ӊeuon, the Chi Gam
b\!hers started their winning way. 
by defeating Alpha Omicrom Z4-S.
This game was highlighted by the 
Irrilliant pitching 6£ Dick Farmer 
who is a veteran of the Chi Gamma 
Iota championship team of 1958.
In the slugging department the 
'tam was led by Tony Amedeo and 
Joe Talarico who art abo veteran. 
ul the 1958 team ɫig Joe bit a 
double hi8'h off tӋ fence in right 
and went three for four, and Tony 
hnged oat four single I In five trip. 
t1) the plate. Rookie Bill Peckham 
"Iso collected tbree hit. for Chi 
Ciam. Twenty bits were collected 
in all. 
Beta Iota Bela's thlrteentb annual 
May Queen Dance was a tremen· 
tlous sucCi!n. The decorations,
which depicted a garden Icene, 
.howed the great deal of work 
which Ihe members of BJ.B. and 
the .isters of S.l.Bw PUt into them. 
B,I.B'. amoker wa. held 011
May 4. At that time Tom NA&'­
tier!, prealdent of B.I.B., and Paul 
Hanaway "'$3," Pre.ldeat of the
Alumni AHocia.tiOll ••poke 0" the
merlta of the frateml17.
After the .Oloker a part1'was beld 
in W.rwick. The si.terӎof S.lB
abo attended thi. party. Brother 
Auger kept, everyone, especially the 
sjlteӏ jumping all evening. The
cnlrnallulltnt he provided was CD·
jo)'e.t b,. everyone.
DraӐ lor the; ater.opbonic
vicɮ took plate on. May 1. J.
Kilduff of Jowton Rbod. IdaM 
"'II the winner. 
a,. Clwli. a..­
ȝ TOllY Arri,bi 
The nlen's intra·mural· ,oftball 
lugue got off to a flying .tart on 
April 27. Early re.sulu have shown 
tha.t the hitten .are P4tnding most 
(I' Ihl! l'itching unm'ereiluJ[y. It 
100111 .t thoulh there will Dc many
hlu:1l .oring gantu this year except 
I, • ·.w .a/tlicpatcd pitcheu' duels. 
I ȟt:..", .(ef'flding champs Chi 
Gam fot" runn,n·up Tau Ep, At· 
f'la. Thna Chi, and Phi Sigma Nu 
,,,. f!lpected 10 provide most of the
pII,,",cr in tbe league thi, ,car 
T.. Lp flegan right "y putting 
dow... Kappa Tau 8 to !. bchidd iu
faslӒalling .eteran Pnc Vocdo. 
,.-.. Eft korad three of their 
fla'ht nllw .. die firet hUlinc and 
.dded lour more ift the .lath witb 
• home nna by W. . Adam. pavӓ
m. the: .a,.. 
PUmp., pjeftllilntel and NlfK Tar· 
U.II'II,mr. witIJ two hits apiece, and 
A-dɷrn' .with., heme run led the T.E.' 
lIJaCL. 
turned in strong pitcmng ;!"sign­
ment. Regan with three 
base knocks, Wu Adams and Nick 
Tartaglione with t\Vo apiece, and 
Curt Holmes with a lonҶ triple sup­
plied the T.E. hitting power. Chuck­
cr Voccio helped his own cause by 
clouting a double and lusty tripljl:.
Bakes, Perras, and Max led Stock­
well in the hitting department. 
Phi Sigma Nu pulled out a real 
thriller over Kappa Tau with a 6 to
3 victory. K.T. seemed to have the 
iame well in hand until they lud­
denly had fielding problems in the 
Last inning. Phi Sig took adv*1ltase 
of the losers mi.cues and added a
few rut. which led to the Ylctory.
Paclna' the hi&' ¥..iJuliq ,.. . 
• bi&' doable by MOOR Poirift'. 
fille perlormance. A.O.X. jamped 
off to a 13-run fiut inning Ind never 
gave Alpha Omicron a chance from 
there on in. Four Alpha Theta mel) 
$Cored twice in thai fateful tirst! 
Error. and wild pitching ha.mpered 
the A.O. cause. Ratolldo and Blan_ 
chette led the Alpha Omicron club 
a.t the plate. 
Beta Iota Beta lhu",pe¢ Beta 
Sigm. Chi 13 to 8. Bergstrom limit_ 
ed the losers to 6 hits. B.LB.lcored 
SC1'en runs in the 6rs1. 
Ron Monaca ... the blc sun
with • iong ,round rule double,
whleb elearecl the fence in 
field. HeRd.ROIl, Jame.. and
Del Arocbe paced Beta'. batt.ra
while Stainhowar lava up onI7 
6hib, 
Sanaa and Boriclr: had three . 
• 
Chi Gamm. Jota wlleashedan two . . 
d ' fi powerful hlttlnil attarll to downo e  me m a  ne O· 2 S T 
Gam. Pick ham, George alld WinȢ
low also contributed to the winners 
cause. l\ertolini .and Kells each hi t
a double for A.O. 
Tau Epsilon pounded Iwo ("hr
Gam pitchers for a 17' to Z victor,.
A combination of a tremendnus hit·
ling fӔrce .along with an excelleD I.
three hit pitchin, performance by
tire-w.ller .vocdo was more than
adequate to turn the dde i n  Taw 
Ep's favor. Ace Aibllo finally broke
out of a mild slump with a hom .. 
run that cleated the center lie14 
w.rrier with plenly to spare 
Tbil ... the lona-eat btlt of the 
urly and pn:I-ridad a 6ua
aouvenir the Ian. in. ·bleach.n. 
Wn Adams, Frank Man%oi '-I.d 
that gooood hitting pitcher .Voecio 
had tWO hits for T.E. Tony Amedeo.
Joe-Talarico, and Bob Lee wefee the
only Chi Gam players 10 101ft
job. Lenn,. De Gallo had . field Alpha m.lcron 4 to . ony. Amedeo with a double. and three 
•day for Kҷppa Tau WIth . homer lingles, Geot,e Vlsnlck with a triple The pmlMl are mavins a1ofta: 
Voccio'a ,Iants. 
,and two aIU, and two linglel, and Joe Talarico' quite smoothly thanb to the fl."
Alpha Theta Chi downed Alpha with a ,found rule double over the umpiring of Jim TftrlJ and. Guido
Omicron 13 to 7. Qeorge Campbell right field fence and two singles .up_ Rizzo. Jim McPhlUlҸ J. ttt. 
In the second game of the
rouDg Itason Chi G.m defeated 
Stockwell Houae 21-11. Johnny
George hurled In 1m lame and 
did a fine ;ab. John h.1ped. hia 
own cavae by r.ppine a hODM run.
There "ore eighteen ba.e bite in 
.U and the big hitten were Bill 
Peckham with four for four in· 
Alumni weekend wlll be held 
Junc 5·7. The fraternity l,{ld th .. 
Alumni Aasodation arc planning
several parties and .oeial activities 
flY tbu weekend. 
Ҽlck Sitlilni with three hit. and 
aȥ.I1i" Wrir'll ,..Ith two paced K.T.
Cllu.ck Luu pitched well but was 
h.tn,j\ued 1,1 po{.r supper!. 
SbJdlwllU H....u.k ,queutd Pllt"""'na • bam< ND 
.... Irlplo. F'leld Tn'p 10 Swank II .... I... 9 '0 8. 5.0"." fo., utd Mike Foater "bo belted two 10ig rn., 10 tile Jast inning proved 
JOtlC triples. P 1f t' t, lIf ,'IV ....inning margin for Slack· Chi Gamma Iota's smoker was roves n eres Ing _II. r.m.· pitched a leven hitterheld on MOfIday Aptil p. .lId • .at '"1)ɳ by the fine hit. in the school gym. A lIҽr. Oelta Omq. mllɱ its 11m (I.:d jhɰ (Ii 1M bad three foreenta,.e 01 the brotherbOod WIll on lrip to 'SWlInk. be.. II.t Attleboro "" tbN'C, mr1 and Bauitr.hand to welCome thl Ҿ",.pectjve Ma,6 The la,... turnout of memo wh. had • IMJIUC rim, SieveD, andpledges. President Stan Mumford ben Tade' it nCtte.M'Y to dividҿ \tth"u k't1 li.11I i.l tbt' p1.J, wilhoffidally welcomed them and in· th .. ,roup into three uctions, sn4 ''-'' 1...111 �V-tIiWiIytraduced them to tlle. officers and no one mined lCting the maoy 
Ƞ_members of Chi Gam. Short teӀstillg phasu of the Jewel". lit\.! ȣl.Imli ɵI"d the '1ne
.peeches wqe given by ProfeHO rs manufacturinl proceu. 
AVI IIU.pl1thblX ar B;Fr' Nolletti. beӁ1I!abcock and Hayes who arc the Swank t. • natiOnaDI blcr.a Dru 'I.t". (. .-. I,. II: l PWI 51gadvisers of the fraternity. After the manufacturer of ɭk7. Tbt A.l. 'uȤlpcd 1'111 Ih, Id.a {lrlche(s In the
,peeches tha :d,ters from Phi Up­ tllboro plant perlorma the entite lhird- ,I."IDR norlng 'ӂven ruas.
Ӄhon we,.. 'Qvited in for dancing. rnanufacturioa proc.... Tbia (Kt Oɬ 144 two hits to lead
Oespite tb, niny weather, the eve· i... tonl.b1ns In 'View of tile l.ct Ult- I1«b tUIIIII.
ning was confidtred very suc.cusful. that Sw.1lk  an International (lia.. ,'tph. l'hll.. Chi turned bile);Ed Am .... ' of Chi Gamma Iota tributor of ie1N1r7 Kappa Tall. w 5. Toy Tiger Camp. .nd Janet Foley of Newton Lower Delta Omega aUl,nbcn WClft 'ftɯ l..u I "'" Irl tter for the win.Faits, Massachusetts, were the win· trOjfuced to the plant whert R."II\" r,r,., , O. X c.me lbrou,h in the o.lng couple in Kappa Delta Kappa'. materials are -Itarted in proeeӄt ..d bH I.".", It(Qrln. 1ft fUns to putWaltz Contest. Ӆollowed .them lhrouӆh the ȡta5np- UI# pm. .. i,., Vuria withmg, Ӈuttrng, anembӈU1', poli.ɸ, '.11-111': au" lItm\;.unki with two hit•to coIQrlng and paclcalln, operatt.Q.... .IflTPUt'd Ii.. ",111ft fur the winner..BCA PlanN Trip 
Mirimar, May 24 
By G.a1a. Frank 
Anyone in.terested in ..,i!'iJ to
Newport with. the Bryanl t.rJr\.u.1.ln
Auoeiation to visit Mirimu, May 
24, is asked to attend the meeting 
Wonciay. May 18, at 7:30 in the 
8arn. Definite plans will then be 
di.cuued. Transportatien will be 
lurnished under the Archway' at 
Z.OO p,m. Sunday afternoon and rӌ­
turning to R'fanll"mW� dnrJcta:
the evenintt. 
The guest speaker for the May 18
meeting wjJI be Canon John Crock. 
er of the StӍphen's Episcopal 
Church. He will spt'ak pn/the sub­
ject "Business - TJa ChTiɶtia" and
the Crimina!." RclruJllu.lIIS will
be. served. 
lkaJd. tta rq:a1a:t cH.tributiOll llaigln-. Wnahl, Weltz hit for 
to wbole&aJe aDd. ntaU ouu.u.. .:WI \raJa 11K K T, ,.... al80 pia,.. an important
)an ta. national 4efeNe ao4 .... '1'." Ev-II....
II to 6 
• hiM'cd Stockwell
Pete V_do .,aiDmtft7 ,0,.ernmantaJ coatracta. It Jlou.r. 
ma¥Ioulacturu Bronu Star a�
PUtJIle HMtt mtdat.. not to men­
UoD 'ma1l7 precla.ion parte for 
......
The first trl:J was a wonderful 
eJ(perience for .n who went, and 
the "tembcn art grateful to Oaf 
Truchon ror makin, it possible. 
The memben hope that there y.rill
Ӊn be another opportunity to set 
Industry in action. 
Olle airl 10 another: "\Ve had I. .. 
awlul time. I had on my new All'"'gt>ra sweater, .nd he was wearinG 
a ,l'le scrge suit." 
(The Reader's Dii"ӑ'I) 
Thirteen Given 
Bids By Phi Sig 
JAbi '1M tal really lotten into the 
fut! s,,/ng of "Help Week"lfor this 
apnflll ӕ(r)e,ter. All pledietl are 
warlnv ·"..ir greenperets and other 
IIntl.. llld/c.atlng tht they are among 
Ihf! '"Woo ....111. t.een selected to
I" 11111 .,,, (IkdS-cts. 
BRYANT COLLEGE SNACK BAR 
"'11", pled, ... lor thll .. m •• ter 
An (Frank K. Braid., .ctwrence J.
Brraldar Jo.eph L. ConneDy. Ro ­
ald A. CorJllu, Chade. T, d.-,
Rjct.r4 A. Rarlrca,.,., !John E.
L.udan4 8nan C. McCann, Ron­
lid K Morril, JONph M. Nerl, 
Rcrkrl S. QW&ley. JOltpb E. Ro.,
hi! Patrick S. Romeo. 
ANY TIME IS THE YIGHT TIME 
FOR. REFRESHMENTS 
.1 
The Bryant College Snack Bar 
Sodu. Sandwkhell. and Ice Cream 
Jl:tlll;:,It'. Ihlt there i. a lot to be 
"!lIned (rom "Hell Week," they 
111 (orrying out their dulies in 
tl.- .&uJiI i"ood Bryant spirit 
�n, .. plannin. to .0 out 
&0 OM of the orpbanqe. thb
_k 10 ., hi. part' in maida, 
Ihc "Help Week'" tampaip. IUC'­
c IH'I" 
Til, brotht. and tӖe pledlfCcs of 
l'hi Sipla Nu are realiy trying 10 
Ihi. the best "Help Week" 
t"'-I b ... �Wer been held It Bryant. 
SQUIRE'S BARBER 
SIJOP 
fOR WELx. GROOMED
SATISFACl'ION 
U, WATERMAlf STREET 
';00 a.m.--6* p.m, 
"Oh, to be in Elba ... 
, 
now that Winston's there!" 
ITS WHATS UP FRONT THAT COUNIS 
The mystery is solved! Napoleon's 
famous gesrure was just to reassure 
hlm..lhlla, he had plenty.oI cigaretteS. 
His 1If1tPJ '  may have traveled on its 
stomach, but the old boy himself 
wouldn't have beeo.caughtat Waterloo 
if he hadn', been cb«king the Belgian 
bisuos for a spare cartOn of WinstODS I
1bete'S a rate smoking treat that comet 
from. Winston's famous Filter-Blend­
which meaDs a careful selection of fioɲ 
mild tobaccos specially processed fot 
fille' smoking. Tty a pac k real soon,
and you'lI agree 1hat ... 
Winston tastes good-
like a cigarette should! 
••,. ftfiO[JI TCIIltCf t'f ....·.aroe-SAl.I •.•• e. 
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Sigma Iota· Chi News 
By Xlth, Coroia 
On May 6, Sigma lata Chi held an 
Ir.formal lawn party for prospective 
pledgees. It was held at the lovely 
home of MillS Aimee Melillo of 
lIawtucket. After some casual-talk 
and a. few games, a delicious ,buffet 
supper was served. AIl'the guests, 
IU well as the sisters, had a i'ood 
tune. 
Sigma Iota Chi'. Smdker wa. 
held in the Bam Studio on April 
Our Worthy Matron, Min 
Brenda Stammers, oriented the 
&irla on the functiqna of the IC­
rorit}'. The guelt. had an oppor­
tunity to have all of their quel­
doni ana.....ered. John Pirich.
pre&ident of Phi Sigma Nu, gave 
• short address on the many func­
tion. ·performed jointly by the 
fraternity and .arority. He then 
invited all pUient to a aocial 
pthering with the brotherS and 
their prospective pledgees. 
The 'iǹters Of Sigma Iota Chi are 
'Very proud of Joyce EnS'her, May 
Queen candidate. She did a superior 
job of representing the brother fra­
.ernity, Phi Sigma Nu. 
Forty-five Hopefuls. 
Attend AOX Smoker 
8y Jo?h J. Kuleha 
The brothers of Alpha Theta Chi 
'lll'ere the hosts to forty-five pros­
pective pledgees in the Bryant Gym 
last Tuesday. Tht turnout for the 
smoker was reported to be: the big. 
I:est turnout for a smoker this st· 
mester. 
Mr. RuliUo and Mr. Broob, the 
fratunity advisors. spoke to the 
group on the advantages of be­
tonring to a fraternity. The goals
and purposes of AOX were alao 
dilCulled to "help acquaint those 
present witb the fraternity. 
After the informal meeting the 
sisters nnd prospective pledgees of 
Delta Sii'ma Chi came over to 
round out the evening, :RefreshǺ 
ments were served- ʳlld dancing was 
enjoyed by all, 
BnJ1S 
COLLEGE SUPfLlES 
Cor. Thayer & OUv. SIa. 
Free Parch.... up 10 $1.00
If 1'•• Get the Lucky Star 
Delta Sigma Chi Notes 
By Elaine Ó 
The sisters of Delt;L :;iwIq, Chi 
hkve had a very b\lJl hon these
l:nt few weeks. On Apdl21 Dllta's
lmoker was held in t:Jlʫ flam at 
7:30 p. m. Presid."ǻ1 Mar, Man­
tini presided. She Cxplatned the
aims and objections (If tH__ soro­
nty and acquainted tb.. llf'01lpective
pledgees with 1111" organization,
Delta's prOll,lec::tive vledgees and
Ǽislers then Il.1I1Ell. ....'pha Theta's
prospective JI"'dgees and brothers
fnr refreshments and dancing.
At a meeting on April 29 the
,irll agreed on a design for their
tilew pin which will be .tandard
Irom now on. Arrangements for
Ihe dance to be _held on May 8
at the ClflfrThlU HOURe weTlt; also
made. 
DeltA'. tea was 'Ield 011 M-." 6
in the Barn. The sistus and pm­
]pectjvt. sisters had an informal get.
together while the softball team 
was getting runs Iʭti -oilnd ri.llt At 
t:.ʴ Athletic FieJrI 
\Voman buying olives in super­
narket to friend: "1 never liked
1 hue things until SOmeone showed
Ihe how to 6, them with giu and
ermouth." 
(The Reader's Digest) 
Brown Bear 
Restaurant 
TUB A.IlCHWAY 
Sigma I,cun.bM. Pi News 
By 1rwin Holla.Dd 
n.ta Sicma Gamma NcWll 
By Helm Wegman Newman Club Plans Memorial Day Picnic at Lincoln Woods 
On May 5 in the Barn, Sigmlt 
Lambda Pi held itǶ interviews for 
future brothers, 
Bela Sigma Sorority is prl>W'll' to 
announce their officen for the cur­
rent semester: 
By Cbn. PUon 
Lincoln W WIll again be the 
site of the Newman Club's semi­
annual picnic to be held Saturday, 
May' 30. Rides may be obtained in 
front of South Hall at 12:30 p,m. 
All mtmbers with cars are asbd to 
bring them. Admission for non­
members will be only $1 and ad· 
mission for members will be their 
membership card and SOC. Food and 
refreshments will be provided. 
to huÖ Mr. AlȀ'ert J Mc.\loon, 
Executive Secretary of. the Rhode 
Island Commission on Youth, speak 
to them about "Obsctne Literature" 
o·n May 11. Mr. McAloon presented 
the problem of obscene publications 
ill an informative, hard-hiuing atyle. 
His primary objective was to im­
press upon his audience that there 
is a trend toward tacit approval by 
society of obscene publications that 
must be suppressed, 
a very popular Spring Ę
"'Courtship Ilnd Dating.Ò FatJl,...
Lennon Itrelled tbe dif£erencel
between courtsbip and dating ŋ 
an ealily.undetlltood, of ted bum­
O!'OI&!I style. 
The new 5eason'" activities, of 
wllich there are many planned, will 
be followed by the end-of-the-year 
banquet, Of coune, no summer is 
complete unless there are picnics 
President, Judy Supnick; Vice­
President, Linda Katzman; Secre­
tary, Maida Gerrin; Treasurer, 
Arlene Goldberg; Pledge Mistress, 
Harriet Chorney. 
-
Future i;Kn"ities of the N ewma. 
and 'beach parties. 
. 
A smoker was held on Thursday, 
April 9. It was a big success. Re­
freshments and dancing followed the 
meeting. 
Clnb includ'-! a talk by Palm
Schmultz of St: Joseph's on "Mixut
Marriagts," a field trip to the TraǷ 
pist MOIISsttry ill Sptncer, Ma•.
sachu5Ǹtts, and a communion brealt­
fast to be held iu Jllnt. 
"So b'cachee and parka open
yonder aatll, for Sigma Lambda 
. Pi ia makin, dates. .. 
Sports flash I The fraternity has 
a new ping pong champ n<lW. He is 
Lemmy "Twice right handed, one 
Jeft handed" Miller, 
Beta's dance, The Spring Fes­
tiva!., was held on Saturday, April 
25, at which the six lovely May
Queen candidates were announced N('wmanites were very fortunate 
On April 27 the Dean of Provo 
idence College, Father I Lecnon, 
spoke to the Newman Club about 
Don't forget Lincoln WOIIId:o Oil
Memorial Day 
COLLEGE PUZZLE CONTEST 
FOR .STUDENTS AND FACULTY MEMBERS 
LIGHT UP AND LIVE ITUP/3e...tde.rettH offory... 627chaKestowinl 
Ie pickyo.......k-.... the six cot IoIIIel 1t'1 ..... word puzzlef1llla. ...1 
amoklne pltasllre .. the way! . 
ENTER OFTE:N-:-HAVE FUN-A"D WIN! But think carefullyI This puule is not as easy as it looks, At 
first the DOWN and ACROSS clues may appear simple. There may appear to be more than one "right'· 
a, For example, the clue might read: "Many a coed will be liven her best date's P- -N." Either "I'. 
(PIN) or "E" (PEN) would seem to fit. But only OM answer is apt and.loiical as decided by the judging staft'. 
and therefore comet. Read tbe rules taffl'tdly. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luckI 
500 FOURTH PRIZES: 
r..'IIt[ll1, 0' Amanc:. , I,ne,' Cll.1fI!"h!ŏ 
IULES-PlEASE READ CAREfULLY 
1. The Colleae Puzzle Con'test is op n to co1lege
students and co1lcre faculty members except em­and their immediate families of Liggett 
Mym and its advertising agenciee.. 
2. Fill in all Inlain, let ers • • • print clearly, U$I!'
01 obsolete, archaiC, va.riant or warda
prohtbited.Alter puzzle,
Mllld it alonr IIlx package
oi the lame brand from
Quil dprett. (or one reaaonable hand..cJ.rawn
facsimile 01 a complete wrapper of any 
one of tbe three &: Myers. 
P. 0, Box 271, New York 46. Enter as 
oltm. all you wish, but be aure to nclose &is: 
{(lr a each 
will not be 
So Entries must be J)(atmarked. by midnigbt.
Friday, May 29.1959 and receiv d by midnight.
})iday, June 5, 1969, , 
•• Entri .. will. be judg d by Bru@Rie'harda
Corporation, all. 
tion, on the baais 01 Jogic and aptness of 
fit' lolutions. In tba event of tiBl, contestants will 
be to complete in 25 worcb or less the 
statement: "My favorite cigarette Is
(L&M) or (Oasis) because ........
will be judg d on originality, aptness of 
thoUlht and Interest by the Bruce-Richards 
Corporation. Duplicate prizes will be award d 
ill eVeTIt of final ties. IIIetible entries will not be 
conaidered. By entering all ent ants that 
the declaloti of the judges shall be and 
binding. 
S. SolutiODll mua be the oririnal work of the 
Ŏt.\antslIubntltting them. All entries beme 
tbe of Lililett & Myer. and nODe willlie 
.. Wtnnm will be notifted mail 811 soon as 
JIOIIibte alter comple ion 01 contest.. 
1_ Thla eonte&t Is wbjed; t_ .n r.deraJ, &at. 
a:.a local Jaws aDd tecfllaeta;::a.. .. 
-r­ ";"'--- HURRY! ENTER NOW! CONTEST CLOSES MAY 29. 1959 -----, 
CLua ACROSSI 
·1. These may IndicaUl that a nation is prepared to wage war in the ail'. 
6. Some coll.9 students. ,10. When It . ... . . . . .. Licht up an OA3is. 
Jl. SinklnQ: ,hip dtMr!.tf. 
12. Plural pronoun.
18, One eltʪ • • • • • •  ' • •  dllCUlIIIiona in a lociology dUll. 
16. A Itunent', carel", ., .. mieht anlloy a ahĊlory inEtnJe�. 
17. Inltilll of and Denmark . • 
18. Germanium 
19. Nova Scotll (Abbr.) 
21. It would ecunt when. you piek I ho"", to bet 0" 
n. I ,If I en a date mĈ ......... into ber poeketʵʶ ....... ,' 
the tab. 
23. muKie-buildu·• . .  .. . .. .  may lucillala a poorlydev"ōmn. 24.. Cbemka} EnClneer (Abbr.) 
26. c.m(M'ra will probabl), be . . ..... .. by a tOl'ftt M!. 
29, When lItartmg a trip, tourida UlIuaI1)' look larWaJd .. t"- tid 
tl. At home, 
32. Literlte In Arts 
n Familiar (or member. 'II. A&IIOdate In Art. 
311. One: eould ap'Phf quite harmlfll at t.hnN. 
:n. ReV'e1'!illl the tim part. of "LAM". 
38. What wUllOOO aplJ".' In a bombtd-out dty. 
CLUDDOWHI ,
1. The beginning and end of pleuure. 
2. A rural ... , .. , ... can be to a v,ÔatiOllKt. 
S. SeeQnd and third lette,. of 
4. When one'" .... ..... it could be expperltiue to reJtt6mbat 
a few articitt thlt be Ineluded. 
5. n would pay to be careful when ,Ius ilS .. , ... , . . 
6. Gwunde to reIn on with. mild CHESTERFIELD. 
7. Author ......... A mbltr. 
8. Di3trict Attorney (Abbr, )9. A ......... ,from ',rls .hould pleue t'.e a.veraĉ woman. 
12. An Inveterate tra.veIer wilt . . ." ...  about dietaut laudls. 
14. ..  " ..... aMI hlrd t.o .tud),. 
''''"' CUQLY' O'TQ As OFTEN AS YOU ,,"SM 
..:1  to .. ,... •• 0..hi 271. HI.... Vorʷ 'Ii. NIP Yorlt.-a.;. 
1M,. to If' ʰ ʱI tach(t wrapplI5.f th, 5'" wild '"
'-'IlIi! fNlrOlflmiMI ll.\t, 01 Oni$ tiplelt,,. 
15. StaDet !Iron ••nd Iron . . .  • ••• , 
20. How ·'YfIIII'. .....28. All LAM .... ".... .. in Imokin, I2ʲ. be a factor ill winnin, a race. 
27. of lona, alid EtnelWn. I28. United Nation. Cal 80. Golf mound. 
ʯ2. place wbilft; \M lineat to'bKtCJI are tested for UN:. nt. ",try """' •• JOd ..'rtclllf.....,. Mid.;pt. Mat 21, 1ʮ, tIId Iʬa. (Abbr.) ,....., II ,.. ʩ Btl ....., M 4, N_ '1'", ʧ ʨ 84, Filtffenu. J_l,U5ta6. w ..., Ab_ milM be called. 56. BlKhI!lor til Edueltioa ___ ..... allooft .....a.. 
L________ ....___________ ..! 
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